
Parish of Preston Plucknett
St. James' St. Peter's
Preston Road       Coronation Avenue
stjamesyeovil.org.uk stpeters-yeovil.org.uk

Parish Notices: January 2021

SUNDAY WORSHIP
The PCC has made the decision to close both churches for public

worship and private prayer during the current lockdown.
Live streamed Sunday morning worship  will continue at

https://tinyurl.com/StJPY2020.
Both churches have done an amazing job at being Covid safe since
March 2020, but with the end in sight (hopefully!) it would be foolish

to take any risks now.
The service sheet can be found on either of the church websites under
the Virtual Church/Worship at Home heading and can be downloaded

or viewed on line.

CHURCH CONTACTS
 Vicar: David Keen revdmkeen@btinternet.com                            422286
 Associate Vicar: Ruth Chapman  revruth@mail.com                    579602

 Youth Worker: Ruth Glendinning ruthglendinning22@gmail.com
07738151209

St. James’ Churchwarden: Graham Hardacre                 07855054065
St. Peter’s Churchwarden: Caroline Turner   carolineturner28@gmail.com
Parish Office: office@stjamesandstpeters.org.uk 414097

ST. JAMES’ CHURCH
To keep in touch with St. James’ church family during this time,
please contact us (see below) or join St. James’ Church Yeovil

Facebook group.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH

To keep in touch with St. Peter’s church family please contact us
(see below) or join St. Peter’s Church (Westfield, Yeovil)

Facebook group.
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ONLINE PARISH PRAYER MEETING
There is an informal prayer meeting for both churches hosted
on Zoom every Wednesday 12.00-12.30 pm which is a good

opportunity for us to pray together about the needs of the church,
our town and the world.

For joining details contact Mark Felstead. If you can’t join us
on Zoom but have a prayer request, please send it to Mark

mfelstead13@icloud.com

THE LORD’S LARDER
To everyone who has supported the Lord's Larder so generously over

December, thank you.
We are therefore currently no longer in need of any particular food

items, however we are still accepting food donations,
Mon - Fri 10am - 2pm at The Gateway, BA20 1QN

You can still donate items via the major supermarkets.
Please see the latest information on the Lord’s Larder website

https://ycstyeovil.org.uk/the-lords-larder

NEW TEACHING SERIES
Last Sunday we began a new teaching series on the Bible

'The Very Good Book' - how God speaks through it, how to use it
and apply it today, how it changes lives and nations

and how to deal with the tougher passages.
The Lent course session from 2020: 'Is the Bible Reliable?'

will be also broken down into sections and posted
on the Youtube channel in the coming days.

CHRISTIANS AGAINST POVERTY
For the first time in the history of the Yeovil CAP Debt Centre, we have
no new clients in January. So if you know of anyone who is struggling

with debt and can't find a way forward, please encourage them
to call our helpline 0800 328 0006.

Within a few days, one of our debt coaches will be in touch to help,
with our free service, on a journey out of debt.

May 2021 be a year that you have helped a member of your family
or a friend to make a life transforming decision. Thank you.
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